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Gartner Industrial IoT Magic Quadrant – Wenco provides the “Edge”
Integrated Design - Edge to Core (IoT)
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- Excavator Advanced Analytics
- Excavator Solution Templates
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Data Intelligence Example: Hitachi Excavator for Australian Customer

- 6 months of Readyline data sent to Lumada
- Data scientists analyzed correlation statistics
- Identified sensors that predicted overheating

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sensors</th>
<th>Correlation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AfterCoolerTemp 2(Left)</td>
<td>0.222838354079</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AfterCoolerTemp 3(Left)</td>
<td>0.221013598353</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AfterCoolerTemp 4(Left)</td>
<td>0.199947838384</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AfterCoolerTemp 1(Left)</td>
<td>0.184604932857</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FuelGauge</td>
<td>0.18429909195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exhaust temperature #3(Left)</td>
<td>0.132078696956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CoolantWaterTemp (Left)</td>
<td>0.127778</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AmbientTemp</td>
<td>0.055071</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EngOilTemp (Left)</td>
<td>0.010840</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HydOilTankTemp</td>
<td>0.007541</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sensor moving average increase
Coolant Alarms next day

❖ 6 months of Readyline data sent to Lumada
❖ Data scientists analyzed correlation statistics
❖ Identified sensors that predicted overheating

*Coolant Alarms next day*
Data Intelligence Example: Virtual Sensors and Predictive Alarms

AfterCoolant Virtual Sensors and Alarms created to predict and avoid unplanned engine overheating maintenance event

❖ AfterCoolant Virtual Sensors created
❖ Predictive Rules and Alarms created
❖ Alarm Reports generated

❖ Alerts displayed on Dashboard
❖ All data available for transmission to Lumada IoT Core
Customer Investment in End-to-End Interoperability
Customer Investment in End-to-End Interoperability - Autonomy
ISO based interoperability approach
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The Future of Mining – Interoperability, Data Intelligence, Autonomy
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